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An Av.T aliau..ig Aliens to' bold Landr
in K. si..ipi-'.- , in tos CommonvieaLib.

Approved December 18, iSoa.

Vv iIE Ui AS oy the laws now in force

in tins Lom.noinvi.alth, aliens cannot hold

lauds therein; and wnei'.a , it is confi-deie- d

as the, true iiuerc.i of this Itate
fu ' i'jch prohibitions aii'd diltinetions be

ci ii c away :

' E'c. i. Bi it therefore ehabled by tbt
0, nnd Assetibh, that "any alien, othei

thainalieh enemies, who Ihall have ac-t- ,'

In i elided within this commoi. .vsalti)

- (l)al' during the contiiu'ai.cet v years,
o his rvfidsnee heiein, aster the faidpe-"rKM-.h- e

enabled to hold, receive, and

'paljny!ij' ar inurcll, to anj
I?nJs r otPfi'Oftate Lno-v- wituin th.s
ComJV,nveahh,;n the lame manner, ai.u

u , the i'amereuiations as the citizens

o' this date may lawluuy ao.
IhallThis ad commence and be in

fo.ee from its pafiage.

An CT to amend'an aft, entitled "An
a'l to an end and reduce into one, tbe

s, vjral ads estab.isbing a Permanent
Revenue." '

Appipvcd December 23, leoo.

Sec. i. Be it enabled by tbe general

A: it y, tint it dull be lawful for thi
c , )! .i --iers o the tax, hereafter to be

a oi ited, agreeabh to the directions
v' .he a a fd at the last leffion of the
g- - A affemblv, entitled "an act. to
a i 1 a .d reduce into one, the ieveral
a. ' . e lablilhmg a permanent revenue,"

the auditor of publicto ') o lui-- e to
"

c- -, , t'.Tsir reipe.tive certificates, to be

o ,i in; 1 from the court y court, for the

-a- .1 uiMt due for their Urvites, and also

fft- - p ,poi fumifh-- to make out lids oi"

and t!e auditor ihallt i . .hie prjpsrtv,
wiriant'firthefum ex (Ted ini ie a pre

to him, whichc. i ci.tificifl'o produced
fh Mt i il out of the public t'reasury:

P ny Kd, that fnch warrant (liall not bt
ilTde'd nan conum inner, utuil he ihall

have- - lhrd wvh tii' auditoi, a certiiieci

cm-o- f h list of taxable property for

th-- t vear.
.' be

'
2. 'And be itfur:ber entitled. That

any n."Tn being the iecurity ol a Hi e rill,

slur! he l iLjpable of holding the office of
a r, m the same county ; and any

coronei who (lull become the fticurity of

allien?. Hi dl thereby vacate his office;

and in all cases whpre a judgment has
be i fie.l. or may hereafter be obtained

and an execu- -ibttca .iii i a i t)

tt-- Ins ifhed, ir mav-rusreaf-
ter iffue

th ) h. to jtiv (li riff or -- other lawful

oh . ?i it has a.eured, or (hall appear
on the return of fnch execution, or oth-"- j

t- - ile, that the therm or ouier onicer is
" To re I d or that the property was not

so . "r the want us-- bidders,' the audi-- t
hill iffue & venditioni exponas, di-- r-

l In any person 'legally authorized

ti ve-ut- the same, and is the circum-- f

t i ices of thj case requite it, the auditor
m i l.-- e th; property t be exposed to

f , i 3 - removed out of the county,
ao, -- H.iMv.'n an at eotitlad. " an acl re- -

sheriffs ;" and in casesp li nr ilri'nq-- i it
ifn 'in .. 1 tin n evill us ill mid be directed
Xv i iv i ! other than the officer who "i

lev 1 tn- - n. X ex'.-cutio- is ihall be the
d n of fnch officer ta deliver to the pt

Is rail autlnnzed to execute " fut--
h

V."-- '") i' exbvias, 'ill and every fpecis
0f -- Tj.rtv tiken by him, under said ex-e- 'l

''i ii, i.vd on 'his failure or refusal lo

u Ii, lu (hllheln'-il- to pay ;hean-j- it
o" ' irh vith da nagjs and coils,

oi ii ti 'i of the i i iitor, as' in 'dther ca-

fe ." leh i ,u 'at flieriiTs.
fhi- - i t lull be in force froni the paf-- f

j;. tDereof. . '
A ' s.r P s pt,'t u y to an aft enti- -'

t'-'- f " 1 7 " ; relies to settlers
SO-- 'b of hrs f ) r."

j. fagVTS e IVcfinber 20, iSoo.

St t. t-
- it ei.it.le J by tbe Ge-.icr-

A "ifi'v, thi the ni ie annual ind.d-- m

or li e led l.v the a entitled "An
a x - iti ir r Ji f to fettltrs fonrh of

"
G i'"r,'' piffed this prfent'fe"G )

o" to be p ud by the persons
fr' n vho n money may be now, or piay
he aster become due, for lands held by
vi.tiie of a tertificite, or certificates, by
fttilers south oT Green River, or their
alliens hall be equal to each other : And
at the li ne each inftalment fliall beexnne
dufr; so much of the interest upon the
v?h le o- - til's infialinents, to be computed
fro'ii th; fi'd day of December, , qni;,
tho 'sand cia;ht hundred, ias inav' have-no- t'

been paid, (hull then he paid with such
indalment, into the ntiblic treasury.

An A.CT to red ice one the several
afts conccrni1'? the trial of Slav r.

t
Approved, Decemba'a th, l833.

f WHERE A.S .considerable inconveni-
ence- hath resulted to slaves and ffavehol-d- e

s with'ri this Coiji jiwe il'h, from tht
lsiijth oftiitiv for which slaves arsufsd ns

crimes have under the present law regu-la- ti

ngrheirtiial, oeeu Lonuucd In piilon:
ror remedy whereof,

Sec. i. Be it ev.ufted by tbe 'General

Assembly, that when a ilavc or flayes ihall

be charged with any crime, thejuftice be
sore whom he or they man De cnargea
is there annears to him to be lutt ffroun d
for the charge, shall iffue his wart ant to
i he fherift'qf the county where the ofl'ence
was committed, to fumnion thejulticc?
the court of u itei ftfTions of the county
where the crime is alledged to have been

committed, in the same manner and to
meet within the same time as is directed in"

the case ofafiee perlon chaiged with any
crime ; and alio to summon a j .ry of the
vicinage, no one of whom shall be mailer
of such Have or slaves, or related to the
mailer or profecutoi of inch Have or slaves
m any degree, which wtmld be a caufc
ofthallengetoajur; man in a trialbeHvten
free ye Ions, to appear at the lame tin e

and place for the trial of the laid fiave or
ilaves. '1 he laid juiheesfo met Ihall be
a courtisf Oyer and Terminer for the
trial of the said Have or slaves, and ihall
cause the crime with which any such
slave or slaves may be charged to be dated
in writing; upon which uich couit Ihall
proceed to try such Have or slaves without
the intervention of a grand juiy, ar.d ma)
adjourn from day to day or lor an) nuin
berof days not exceeding ten, is the wit-neffe- s

for the prosecution or lor the pn-fon-

cannot be fodner had, or is the nial
cannot be sooner finiflied.

- Sec. 2. Three justices shall be necefL-r- y

toconstituteacourt: arut lfafufficitiu
number of jullttes shall not meet, it lhal.
be the duty of the juflice orjuUu.es p.e-fe-

to iffue a precept tinder his or tnbn
hands, and direded to the lhei iff, comtrijjj-ciin- g

him to summon IulIi a number of-tli-

judices of the county court (the juftict
who committed the Have excepted) moli

convenient, as will be lulhcient, toge-

ther with such juiice"'or juftii.es of raV

couMof quarter felfions, to mak-ti- p th
number required by this acl to cofntnuu
a court; and such justices shall have th.
same power and autfibrity, aHd shall p--

,

ceed in the same manner as is the loui t

was compofed'of the jllftices of the court
of quarter feflions, ariy law tothecontra-r,- y

notwlthftanding.
Sec. 3. And be itfurtber enabled, that

when any Have or slaves- - ihall be imprif-one-

under this a61, 'the owner of such
slave or slaves may bail such Have or slaves
in those cases in which free persons are
bailable, agreeable to the rules established
by law with refpei5l to free persons.

The a&entitled rt an aft to amend and
declare the law rela'tive to the trial of
slaves" arid "every other acl or part there-
of coming within the pjirview of this acl,
shall be and the same is?iereby repealed.

European Intelligence.

Englfiiul.

LONDON, OOoberaS.
In the course of Sundav night fk Mon-

day morningthe Cihannel rj-et- , coufilting
of i6fhipsof the line, under the com-

mand of Earl St. Vinient, returned to
Torbay. We also leari from our fliip

letter, that the The feus so long in thv'
Levant, with Sir Siuney Smith arrived
vefterday morning at the Motherbank,
wliere file is now performing quarantine.

Letters from Stockholm, of Oil. 3 ly,
"The King will return to this capital
about the 27th in ft. His relations with,

the Emperor of Ruffia become every da
more intimate and our dispute with Eng-
land furniflies new food. These two Prin-

ces will doubtless concert their measures
and their declarations on this fubjecl,
and we shill soon see, what has been ve-

ry rarely. seen, the three powers of the
North uniting their intereits, and fpeak-in- g

the same language."
Is we may believe the intelligence

rofrf Constantinople, inserted in the
'French papers the fiuiarion of Abdallah
,Menou in Egypt is much more favorable
than was imagined. While the renewal
of the infurrecYion of Pafwpn Oglou has
retained a conffderable part of the Otto-
man troops in Europe, the feeble and ed

army of thj Grand Vizier is
ftillilationary near Jaffa.

Ocloher 29.
.OF THE ENGLISH FLEET.

The mind receives, with a degree of
incredulity--, account: it wishes to believe
untrue. We hear that an unsuccessful
attempt had'been made by our troops" on
Cadiz, but conceiving that, benefiting by
"ihc experience we had so dearly purchas-
ed, we fliould avoid further difaftera :

that'the yet fresh recolleclion of Holland
and of Ferrol, would have removed every
poflible cause of miscarriage, and that
incrffafed discredit would not, by elating
theenenw, augment the danger our gal-'- "'

soldiers rauft have to contend with

whin they carr.e to adlion. We wild
not credit the accotfnt, till we yeftcrly
received letters from the sleet andai
dated the 28th of September, and 2vl ar

7th inft. fiom which the following pai
sully important particular are extudcu

On the 13th of SeptcniLcr, Lord KLith,'
accompanied by Sir Ralph DeicroniLy,
and ic,oco ot as brave Itliuws as the
world can boast, arrived fiom ...inoiK
at Gibralter. 1 he return of this amij
was une.tpec.ed, and the contiguous couff
of Spain deiencefels ; but '.he alanii lt:
ated by the intelligence wsa accompaai
,ed by preparations, and troops bespnfto
collecl. from various quarters toJgfdfz,
and to the' lines and fortreffes't.
Roche. On the 18th, the Spaniards
moored in the Pontai six sail of the Kiie
and a fiigatewith fpringson their tables,
in such a manner as to form a powerful
poteclion to the cafakas and th;e"cTajp-jar- d;

and difmanthng the fliip"s',Ient
half their crews into gun veflels,"and'to
aflifl at the batteries. On the'fame eve-

ning Sir R. Bickerton, ;wbo with ab'btit
f.x sail of the line had effectually blotkar
ded Cadiz,fcllin with Sir J. M. Pultenay
and 15,000 mejj
others. and-inrarn-

grefS of prep'lio.
slay, whillt hjfle
a jugate to IlWjj
Keith and S'
General's
he proce
ived on--'

iwSrS!
leceltifFdl

not in

., U(

fjlfior to the
nc:HK&&
at 0HH2Slirt

lKfrzro'TiiTnnz
'AWmfh)

ithe'pro- -

d' his
ialchtd

nby : bin th
efswfe TferetjiptSj:),- - and
to' Gnbralter, wliere he ai- -

rrjtli'of Septn)behv
ng unafcte to iujiply tht

ilatT of Vfttfcr to rbs in
creaM-'rt'umbsrfo- persons, 70 of ttie
troop-ship- s wore Teitt fo'lhe bay of '1

1 '4 leagues distant, aoout half wa)
to which, p'afling Cbta'," a Spamfh po.i
which )iad refilled several lieges, tht ar-ifn- n

wps so weak" that it ltatfed they on-

ly WanlcA a furnmons to 'furtender. At
TetuVnh body of troops were landed t.
iicvent all comtnuiiication with the
doors durirg the vateriug hut a gale
rom the west having duven moll of ou.

deet far into the Mediterranean, it ws
lie 6th of the present month befdre wi
verc in a (late to make the purposed at-

tack on Cadiz.
The arrangements being made to land

between Rot and St. Lucars, and aster
carrying those posts, to take the sort o'
"n. Catherine's, by which the sleet would
be enabled to get to the N. W. side of
the bay and with the army
and 200 soldiers got into the boars foi
that purpose ; but when the general saw

that the boats were not competent to
take a greater number at oneAuW, con-

ceiving that they were not e&iaiVo the.
objeel to be accomplished, the undertak
ing was lclinquilhed, and the sleet- - atTdJ

army ordered to prceed to 1 etuar, frbnf
whence 0 ir litters exprets a belies thai
they are to go to Leghorn.

Aflared by autficxies in which we
place much confidence, that Cadi" corli
have been carried the beginning ol la
nonth, by 3000 men, and apprized o'.

the infinite importance of such an Scdui
fition, we cannot enough 'an em thedela'
and universal notificati in o" attack, to
which we have to attribute our failure
and difgace.

November 25.
Agreeably to a plan - the Aullc

Council of War, fancHoned by his' Impe-
rial and Royal Majeflv, the forces of tlw
AuftnanMonarch,allnn1erHieconi.'Tind
of the Archduke Charie are tcing t be
divided into 5 armies the amy 1 Ger-
many to be commanded bv the Archduke
John, it is coYifidered, includin? the con-
tingent troops, to be one hundred thou-san- d

flrong.
An army is organizing in Bohetna,

under theaafpicesof the Prince Clnrles,
it will confiil of from fifteen to twenty
thousand men including new levies.

The army for the note5lion of the Ty-
rol commanded by general Hiller, includ-
ing the corps of Conde, and the three
Swjfs regiments in Britifli pay, as well as
6? companies of national guards, will
con'fift from 35 to 40,000 men.

The army of Italv, which is to he un-
der the orders of the Archduke Ferdi-
nand, is now one hundred thonfand.

A corps of Neanolitans, under gene-
ral Damas, is to with the ar-
my of Italy.

They talk too of twelve thonfard Bri- -

De'cgmher s. I

It has been loi g preaicled,that the Eros '
proi 01 llufra would extend i"is views '
to'lu.key. At this nionient he is de-- (fi

n.arding an indemnity from the Ports
lor the e.xpences of his sleet in the mari- -

i tune. Campaign a prelude, no doubt, to a
iccuic cauiiiei. rep-

arations
upLvirewjt.iii.iiac

for the war continue with in--
-

reafed exertions.
The armies 611 the continent are eve
where in motion, so that by the next

we may expect to near or tne re--
cdjimer.ccn-en- t ot hoitumes , indeed tne
reWt of this morning is, that govern- -
mAt has received intelligence to thai 1

eiiei

Tb
been

fror

Dettmai k.

OPENHACcN, Oaober7".
overmneut Denmark hasrtot
wn hae any diplomatic. cha

racter iWr the United States of Ameri
ca, nm. ever, as the commerce 01 .Den
mark haagreatly incteafed, it has been,
nece!faryand expedient to sill this poll
under tlii prelent cncumitances. Uur
confttl at
confequeh'
iident
of the U.
go thither

of
to

orocco, Blichcr Oilen, lias
been appointed minifler ic- -

aiir court to the government
tates ; and next fpiing will

that capacitv. His refi- -
dence is to b at the Citv of Wafliingtoo.- -

l Ga many.

HANAtJ. November it.
Notice of thq termination 'of the armift.

tice has been ti Infmitted to the comman-
dant of the fortress of Wurtzburgh, to
gen. Siubfcen, afi Schweirsfurt, to the lor

of Mentz. and to the Archduke
John. The EngliBi Commiffary, C 1 Du-re- ll,

has sent a cpurier with the intelli-

gence to Mr. Wiclham, the Enghfli en-

voy. Yet it is not Relieved here, even ia
he head quarter o Angefeati, tliat hf-ihtie- s,

ahd a winter campaign will rcair
ly lake piace.

Venice.

ROVEREDO, November 3.
The Austrian army in Italy is in moti-

on. Gen. Bellegarde has returned from
Venice to Verona, where he has fixed his
head-quarter- s. The main force of thei
Austrian army is collecting near Man 1 1
All communications with the Lifalpins
republic is now cut off. The Neapolitan'
troops are drawing towards the frontier
to defend their country. ""

i ; ante.

PARIS, November it.
A corps of 800 infantry belonging t

rhe Consular Guard, w uli all its cavalry
and artillery, is ordered to hold iifelf ia
readiness to march Yeiler-di- y

morning the horses and a part of th
First Conftil i's equipage lest Paris.

We are allured that Gen. Moreau- - is
gone to Italy.

KMWMWWBUlBgtn jjimi.Bwiii'

American Intelligence,

Majjaa u'atJ.
'

EOS-I- T M -- lumber 13
Oh LhGHGRN,&c.

Yeflerday arrived the fihooner 1n
c'apt. Griffin, which faded from Na;de
Oclober 17, and from Gibraltar Novem-
ber 2. We are informed by the c iptais
and a Mr. Hill, supercargo. that on ths
day the) lest Naples, a vefLl arrivtd froia
Leghorn, and the mailer reported, that
he departed on the 14th of Olober, when
lh-- t place v?a3 was in grat confufioR,-fron- j

the approach of the Fiench. ,
At, Gibraltar, Mr. Anderson, a refpec

table merchant, mentioned that an En-(jlif- li

ship dispatched for the purpose,
had brought information, that the French
took poffeflion of Leghorn on the 17th
of Oclobcr ; and two American armed
fliips (the Ardent and Philadelphia) af-

terwards arrived from Leghorn ; having
precipitately lest the harbour on account
of th? success of the French. It is sup-pos- ed

that evervjother veflel which was
arnsd, endeavoured to escape in the
same way. There were some renorts" 1

tifh troops but this is merelv cin-3ur- e. ,, that a formal capitulation preceded the
The fifth armv, or the reserve. whoTe 'entry of the Fiench into this (mportan-- t

chief is the Archduke Palitinf is com- - city.
posed of national 1 -- vies from Hungary A large'sleet of transports, cc. was at
and Austria, and of from fevn to sight Gibraltar with 20,000 troops pn board;
thousand veteran troopi,ioMiino: certain, 'I 12,000 it was said were deftihed to

can he said relative to the ef-- ,! pvnt, ar-- 8000 to Lisbon. - Tne Englifk
fedlive strength of this armv of rferve. had m ide an attempt on Cadi:) ; b'.:t the

Rear Admiral Cantheume arrrived ac- - ' dread of introducing "the difea'e, (which
cording to the Pans papers, on th - 4h , Hill in that city) amon ; the Bri-inf- t.

at Bred. He is, as it is there ft ited, jaifli troops, it was said,"'ndt'cetf tl-- e eom-t- o

take the command df seven sail of the ', manderto ibindoi ths enterpri2c. Some
line, and some frigates. The dedination ii anpreho ii t? ptiried at Nap1 s, that the
of this squadron unknown. h wo- -! ! ?tnnipt t pa htr ar,.


